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VETERANS HONOR THE DEAD

Grave for trie Unknown Soldier Banked
with Beautiful Flowers.

GRAND ARMYSERV.CES AT HANSCOM PARK

mill ClonilN Krcp Altctulnncr of-

Vlnllom to n Minimum , lint tlic-
ExcrrlNrn .None the-

Inilirexxlve. .

After ctMsldcrnblo doubt throughout the
morning an to the expediency of having the
Memorial day procession from the center of
the city out to Hansccm park the sun peered
through the clouds shortly after 1 o'clock ,

ami Itself tattled the mooted que-stlon. Or-

ders
¬

Were given to the companies that had
been Invited to participate to form at Six-

teenth
¬

and 'Knrnam streets , and the proces-
sion

¬

started on Its march to the park at a
few minutes pzst 2 o'clock.

There was a gcodly concourse of people all
along Sixteenth street from llarney street up-

to Dodge , the number of spectators
greatly exceeding the number of participant
In the parade. The force of the latter had
been rc'dueed by the uncertainty concerning
thu actual starting of the parade and by
the threatening weather which continued up-

nntll tiuo.ii Though the procession was some-
what

-

rhor.tcr than usual It lacked In no other
element except quantity. The Uniforms
were bright and showy , the display of Ameri-
can

¬

and company flags was brilliant and all
tlii; soldiers marched well.-

W.
.

. S. Askwlth acted as marshal of the
procession , nnd , mounted on a fine brown
lioreo , led the way to Hun scorn park over this
route , starting from the corner of Sixteenth
and Farnam streets : South on Sixteenth
street to Harne.v , west on Harncy to Tweuty-
elghth

-
street , outh on Twenty-eighth street

to Popplcton avenue , and on Poppleton-
nvcnlie to the park. Following Marshal Ask ¬

wlth came the band from Port Crook , the
music of the Twcnty-flecchd regiment of the
government's rcgulam. This fine band , play-
Ing

-
spirited martial aim , preceded two com-

panion
¬

composed of soldiers from Fort Crook.
They were : Garrison II , Army and Navy
union , Coirirander Blau , and Nelson A. Miles
division of the Army and Navy Veterans ,

Commander Chapuls. The representatives of
the regular army presented a fine appearance
nnd were cheered along the line of march.

Immediately following the troops from Fort
Crook came a carriage containing the speak-
ers

¬

of the afternoon.
CITIZEN SOLDIERY IN LINE.

Following came the Saventh Ward band ,

under the command of Leader George Green.-
In

.

their brilliant uniforms thcso musicians
attracted much attention. They were fol-
lowed

¬

by the Thurston Rifles , under the com-
mand

¬

of First Lieutenant Hayword and Sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenant Stockham. Almost the whole
company turned out , and Ho appearance
ehowcd the effect of the drilling preparatory
to the trip to San Antonio to defend the Gal-
veaton

-
cup. The Omaha Guards followed ,

Captain Mulfoid in command , with Lieuten-
ants

¬

Wilson and Cone , marching In the com ¬

pany's usual good stylo.
Next came a company of the High school

cadets composed of the members of various
companies of the High school battalion. The
cadeM were In charge of Captain J. R.
Holmes , and made a good showing , even If
they had no guns to carry. The Continental
Fife nnd Drum corps followed , under the
leadership of Charles Rhodes. The Frank
E. Mooroa camp , No : 21 , Sona ot Veterans ,

ununlformed but bearing an Immense Amer-
ican

¬

Hag and other forms of the national col.
ors , brought up the end of the procession.
This company wns under the command of
Captain Samuel-Wiggins , t-

On reaching the northeast corner of Hans-
corn park the column wns Joined'by the va-
rious

¬

Grani Array posts of the city. The
entire procession then moved b the grave of
the unknown dead , where the afternoon's me-
morial

¬

exercises were held , under the di-

rection
¬

of Charles S. Burmester , officer of the
day.

SMALL CROWD AT THE PARK.
The serviced at Hanscom park commenced

shortly before 3 o'clock. They Were attended
by a crowd of somewhat over GOO mon , women
nnd children , the latter being- represented1 by quite a working quorum. The spectators
were not nearly so" numerous ns for several
years past , but they came out In larger num-
bers

¬

than the Grand Army people had ex-

pected
¬

when the. clouds were lowering. All
the local posts of the Grand Army of the Re-
public

¬

, Woman's Relief corps , Ladles of the
Grand Army of the Republic and Sona of
Veterans were represented. A great numbci-
of children were there" , and even the dogs'
forgot to notice the signs at the entrance
forbidding them admission. There were
bicyclers , equestrians , and the rich who rode
In chaises , but the poor who walked In the
pathwayo wore In the majority.

Following the lead of the soldiers and the
column that had marched out from the city
the. crowd.quickly gathered about the grave
dedicated Id'the unknown dead of the war of
the rebellion , With the old soldiers forming
a quadrangle about the significant grave and
the spectators ranged In rows , some standing
and the moro venturesome sitting , on the
grassy banks above them , the ritual services
were held. .

C. E. Burmester eloquently delivered the
address In general use among the Grand
Army posts. This was followed by a novel

nd most picturesque act. Forty-five young
girls , representing the stated of the union ,
participated In an exercise that consisted of
the recitation of an appropriate verso with
the strewing of flowers upon the grave of the
unknown dead by each one. The little girls
were uniformly attired and presented nn at-
tractive

¬

appearance. They wore gowns of
white , with white caps ornamented with blue
bands , white sashes with red borders con-
taining

¬

the names of the states , and each
carried In one hand a small American flag
arid In tlit) other n bouquetof flowers to place
on tbo grave.

SALUTE IS FIRED.
There wns a dirge by the same little girls ,

followed by three volleys by the Thurston
Hides. The firing of this salute caused some
consternation among the women and chil
dren , over whose heads It waa fired , but
beyond a few soiled collars and blackened
faces no harm wns elonp , The names of the
soldiers "who had rtlrd since the last "Mem-
orial

-
day were then read. The taps -were

sounded , there was prayer by Dr. Mackay
and then all wended the Ir way toward thespeakers' stand , where the remainder of
the exerolsea were held.

The stand was decorated with bunting of
the national colors , while large pictures ol
Generals Grant , Harrison nnd Garfield nnd of
Major McKlnley helped to carry out the
Grand Army effect , Under the leadership of
George Green the- Seventh Ward hand played
three delightful selections : "North and
South. " "Meditation" and "Tho Illuo andGray Patrol. "

Commander-in-chief Clarkson of the Grand
Army of thfl Republic called the assemblage
about the stand to order , and presented Dr ,n , M. Stone who well read Lincoln's Gettys-
burg

-
address. The orator of the day. Rev ,

L. P. Brltt o | this city , waa then Introduced.
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pure Grape Crtam of Tartar Powder. Ffte

(kin Ammonia , Alum or any other aduH3? t
40 Years the Standard.

His address wan listened to with rapt at *

tcntton , and his allusions to the- ties of- fra-
ternity

¬

formed during the war aroused the
tendcrcflt feelings of the old soldier * , to that
when lie had finished speaking there was
scarce a dry eye In front of him.-

In
.

part ho spoke M follows : "Wo arc
very glad that wo have with us today our
commandcMn-chlef and so many other Fo-
ldlcrs

-
with whom wo touched shoulder dur-

ing
¬

the war. This Is no ordinary occasion.-
It

.
Li the day on which we commemorate the

deeds of those who fell In defense of their
country and of those who have followed
them. It Is nn occasion to Illustrate the
loyal patriotism and the fealty of the peo-
ple

¬

ot this country to the grand old flag- and
to the principles of patriotism for which eo
many thousands of our comrades died. It's
very easy to talk patriotism. It's qulto
another thing ((6 personify It by standing In
the ranks amidst the terrible carnage of war.-

Vc
.

first learned patriotism In the schools ,

where wo nlso learned the principles of this
government. It was not until wo enlisted
and went down to the southland and con-
quered

¬

It In the iinine of our country and
Its nag , causing It to surrender to the grand-
est

¬

commander the world has over seen , that
wo appreciated the full meaning of patriot-
ism.

¬

. "
PATRIOTISM STILL LIVES.

After describing the outbreak of the war.
Its progress through four years , and recal-
ling

¬

some of the Innumerable sad Incidents of
that period , the speaker said : "Thcro are
just as brave men and youths In our fair
land today an there were then. If occasion
should require they would rise up In tre-
mendous

¬

might and In twenty-four hours
there uoulil bo marching such a great army
as would cause consternation to the most
powerful enemy. I have no fear on this
score. I Imvo no patience with the croakers
who are ever bewailing what might happen
to this country In tlmo of war. The country
was worth saving then. It Is worth saving
now , and It will bo saved , In 1SC1 wo had
as many citizen soldiery as ? we had citizens
In the days of George Washington. What a
grand army of citizen soldiery wo could
ratso today , after wo have progressed so
rapidly since the close of the war ! "

Hev. Mr. llrltt dwelt at length on the
value of the friendship with comrades formed
during the war , membership In the same
regiment being , sufficient to weld the strong-
est

¬

ties. He recalled an Incident of Friday last
when , while returning from the decoration
of the graves, ho met by accident a member
of his regiment. Ho also said that a short
tlmo ago he had found the drummer ot his
old regiment playing a snare drum down In-

a Kansas town. Ho knew him by the way ha
beat that drum.

While ho wns speaking an oldt soldier ,

who.had listened to these remarks on the
ties of comrades , suddenly recognized In the
speaker a comrade whom ho had not seen for
thirteen yean. ', and Immediately after the
exorcises thcro was another occasion for re-
joicing

¬

at the reunion of two old soldiers of
the same roslmcnt.

CALL FOR -MANDEKSO-
N.CommandcrlnChief

.

Clarkson made a few
remarks on the Importance of the continued
celebration of tliu (lay by the- rising genera-
tion

¬

, and the benediction was pronounced by-
Rev. . T. J. Mackay.

Then followed an unusual happening. In-
stead

¬

of dispersing the old soldiers remained
In their ecats and from all corners of the
stand simultaneously called for Comrade
Manderson. Ho shook his head and started
away , but the old soldl ; i-s wouldn't have It
that way. Finally the genial general was
compelled to step to the front and make a
few remarks. In part he said : "My dear
comrades , I regret very much that you have
acted In this way , for I fear that you show
an almost total Ignorance of the forms of
Christian worship by nit dispersing after
the benediction has been pronounced. It to
usual In Christian gatherings for the people
to go out after that part of the service has
been concluded-

."Since
.

the world began there has never
been anything akin to these annual cele-
brations.

¬

. It thcro could t> e any appropriate
accompaniment to the deeds of the brave
mon who wore the blue It Is in these
memorial day exercises , first suggested by
that noble citizen and comrade , John A'.
Logan. With the swell of music , with
bright flowers and with a spirit of rever-
ence

¬

for the occasion let us come to each of
these occasions while wt may live to cele-
brate

¬

the deeds of those who fell , thereby
inculcating a firm love of country amongst
all."

Hlood IN Lite.-
It

.
Is the medium which carries to every

nerve , muscle , organ and fibre Its nourish-
ment and strength. If the blood Is pure ,
rich and healthy you will bo well ; if Im-

pure
¬

, disease will soon overtake you. Hood's
Sareaparllla has power to keep you In health
by making your blood rich and pure-

.Hood's

.

Pills arc easy to takp , easy to op-
erate.

¬

. Cure lodlci'stton. biliousness. 25c-

.OALIFOIIMA

.
(

Over (he IlnuklcN by Dnyllprht.-
A

.
special train of finest tourist sleepers

will leave Omaha for San Francisco via the
Burlington Route G p. m. Wednesday , June
30. Stopovers will be made at

Denver , one hour.
Colorado SprlngSj eight hours-
.Leudvllle

.
, one hour.-

Glenwood
.

Springs , three hours.
Salt Lake City , forty hours.
Ticket * . 22GO. Berths (wide enough and

big enough for two ) , $ G.GO.

Full Information given- and reservations
made at

City Ticket Office , 1502 Farnam street.-
J.

.

. 11. REYNOLDS , City Passenger Agent. "

IIOTJI ACKNOAVLUIJGE THEIR OUILT.H-

OHU.

.

. nml Mary VlnMelt Do u Slioiillft-
liijr

-
IIiiHliiexH.

Rosa and Mary Vlasek , two sisters about
18 years of age , were each fined ? BO nnd
costs In police court yesterday on the
charge of shoplifting. Evidence Is in tbo
possession of the authorities to indicate that
the two girls Intended to Inaugurate an
extensive campaign of thievery.

The family of the two girls resides In the
western part of the state. The young
women came to this city some months ego
to seek employment. Mary secured a posi-
tion

¬

In the family of John Hart , in Dundee
Place. Ilosa wits employed us a domestic
In a family residing at Twentieth street and
St. Mary's avenue. Lnut Saturday evening
the two Hlrlu visited the Boston store and
stole goods valued at ? 50. They took them
' (i Hosa'H jilaco of employment and secreted
them in a pntnh of weeds In the rear of the
house. .Then the girls returned to the Boston
store and Htole two valuable earns. They
were about to pet away with these when
Special Olllcer Kcysor placed them under
arrest.

All the stolen goods was recovered and
In addition a quantity that had been taken
by Mary from her employer. The latter
were found stowed away In Rosa's trunk.
The value of this property was about $25
After their arrest the gii-In stated that they
Intended to ship the goods mvjiy and sell
them.

The girls at flist tried -to bluff. They
denied that they knew- each other or bad
stolen anything. When the evidence ) of theirguilt wns pioduced they weakened and ac ¬
knowledged their crlmo. They pleadedguilty to the charge against them yesterday
morning ,

IIr. KliiK'H JVorv DlNcovery for Con-
Dlcclrlc

-
Him-

Elctrlc
- ,

Bitters h a medicine suited forany season , but perhaps moro generally
needed when the languid , exhausted feeling
prevails , when the liver In torpid and slug-
Elsli

-
and tha need of a tonlo and alterativeIs felt. A prompt use of this medicine has

often averted long and perhaps , fatal bllous
fevers. No medicine will act more surely
IK counteracting and freeing the system
front tlit malarial posloq. Headache In ¬
digestion. Constipation , nirzlness yield to
Electric Bitters. 60e and ? 1.00 per bottle at
Kuhti & Co. , Drug Store-

.TourlNtN

.

* Slcriior *
Leave Omaha dally for Ogdcn , San Fran-
cUco

-
, Portland. Ore. , and other western

points , via the UNION' PACIFIC.
This Is an economical and comfortable way

of traveling.
City Ticket Office , 1S02 Farnam street-

.Kuril

.
o

lie iSiirote.-
A

| .
personally conducted party of teacuera

and friends thU summer. Low ratc-a. Ex-
clusive.

¬

. Northwestern Line. 1401 Farnam St.-

m
.

Standard , reputable unit-lea are nat dear At
the price * asked for them. Substitute * offered
by uncetupulous and Irretponslble makere.arp
coatlr at any figure. Be sure thatno bum-
bug 1 * practiced on you when you go to bay.- .

i-V W.rti * tw V

RETURNS FROM NASHVILLfi

Supervising Architects.Soonro. Many Valu-
able

¬

Points for Use in Omaha.

KIMBALL ON THE TENNESSEE EXPOSITION

I'lrnneil nltli ( lip Stjlo nml Architec-
ture

¬

of the HullilltiK * WnlkcrCbu-
fcrx

-
Midi (JoVcrniiiciit Author- ,

Idea on I"ci1urnl Ilitllilliu ;.

The supervising architects of the Trons-
mtsslKslppI

->

Exposition , Walker & Klmbdll ,

spent four days ot last week In Nashville ,

visiting the Tennessee Centennial exposi-
tion

¬

and acquiring Information In the line
of their work. Mr. Ktmball has returned
to Omaha. Mr. Walker went east from
Nashville, via Washington. Mr. Klmboll
stated yesterday that Mi > , Walker took
with him to Washington the suggestions
of a design which he Intended offering to
the supervising architect as a means of ex-

pediting
¬

the work of planning the federal
building. A telegram from Mr , Walker yes-

terday
¬

contained the Information that hit )

Interview with the government authorities
had been entirely satisfactory ,

Mr , Klmball Is very enthusiastic over the
display made by the Nashville exposition.-
Ho

.

says the promoters have accomi'iis'tied'

wonders and have secured nn enormous rtsult
for the money they have expended. Mr-
.Klmball

.
waa especially delighted with the

Parthenon , the art building of the Nashville
exposition being modeled exactly on the
lines of the celebrated tcmplo of Athcn on
the Acropolis at Athens , even the marble of
which the original was built being repro-
duced

¬

In staff , The charming tint of the old
marble, resembling the rich hue of old Ivory ,

has been produced In staff and an exact fac-
simile

¬

ot the finest example ot the pure
Doric order of architecture the world has
ever seen stands on a sllgh elevation , form-
Ing

-
, as Mr. Klmball sa > s , a study In archl

lecture which Inspires every admirer of the"
beautiful In art and for which the architect ,

Colonel W. C. Smith of Nashville , deserves
a monument.

The Parthenon shelters the art exhibit of
the Tennessee exposition and the Interior
cclla la constructed of brick , making the
structure fireproof. The practical feature of
this building , from Mr. Klmball'o point of
view , is the fact that It Is n proof that statt
may be given a tint-

.It
.

has been the Intention of the architects
of the Tronsmlsslsslppl Exposition to avoid
having the staff white , and thereby having
a city of dazzling whiteness , disagreeable
to the eyes In moro than one way , but Just
how to accomplish this has been a mooted
question. The Chicago people expended
thousands of dollars In unsuccessful at-
tempts

¬

to stain the staff and experts pro-

nounced
¬

It an Impossible feat. Painting It
was found to bo very expensive , but the
result attained in the Parthenon solves the
whole difficulty. By the use of yellow
ochre and brown In the mixing of the staff
an old marble tint wns imparted , giving the
whole a rich , creamy tint , which , Mr. Klm ¬

ball says. Is very pleasing to the eye and
artistic In the general result.-

As
.

a result of this discovery the staff ,

covered buildings of the Transmlsslsslppt
Exposition will be given a creamy tint
which will add greatly to the richness of
the general effect and soften the outlines of
the architecture.

The skylights of the exposition buildings
will be made of a newly Invented trans-
lucent

¬

fabric , which admits a soft amber
light and is very much cheaper than glass ,

while not being subject to breakage from
the settling of any part nt the building or
from hall or stones. This fabric Is In usr-
at the Nashville exposition and Architect
Ktmball isays Jt Is pronounced very satis-
factory

¬

by the architects there.

win , IIEGIX iiuii.Dixn THE snwnns.-

Exiionldon

.
A

Andiorldcn Order' the
AVorU Started lit Once.

The executive committee of the Tronsrals-
slsslppl

-

Expedition , held a special meeting
yesterdayafternoon to consider a number of
matters which were not reached at the meet-
Ing

-
Friday afternoon.

Manager Klrkcndall was authorized to at
once commence the construction of a sewer
on the Kountze tract. This Is to drain thelagoon and the grounds. The sewer will con-
nect

¬

with the existing main sewer In Twenty-
fourth street. The connecting sectjon will
bo twenty-four inches In diameter and will
extend well up the lagoon , ending In a
manhole which will servo as an overflow to
keep the water In the lagoon from rising
above a certain point and will also allow
of the lagcon being drained when the occa-
sion

¬

requires. Along the south side of the
Kountze tract a sewer eighteen Inches In
diameter will be laid , connecting at the west
end with the larger sewer and extending east
about-2,000 feet. This part of the sewer will
bo of a temporary nature and will bo laid
In a shallow trench and covered with the
earth now being removed from the lagoon by
the grading contractor. Another portion of
the sewer will be laid along the north sldo-
of the Kountzo tract. This will probably be
fifteen Inches or less In diameter; and will
also be temporary unless the owners of ad-
Joining

-
property Join In Its construction.

Superintendent of Construction Geraldlnc
appeared before the committee end explained
that the" work of putting In this hewer was

, such that It could not be lei .by contract ,
and advised that the work be started at oncV
In order.to avoid moving the dirt twice which
Is now being wasted along the sides of thelagoon. He estimated that the entire work
would cost less than 5000. 'Ho was In-

structed
¬

to secure bids for the material.
A number of routine matters wece disposed

of and several small bills were allowed-

..VIICIIITBCTS

.

. SEN !) ON SKETCHES.-

DruivItiKM

.

of die MniiafnctnrerH'-
HnllilliiK Arc Ilec-vlvvil.

The sketches of the Manufactures build-
Ing

-
have been received by the supervising

architects. The architect of this building 1&-

S. . S. Bcmau of Chicago , and his drawings
are the first to be received. He sends a
front elevation , showing the north sldo of
the building , the side facing the lagoon , the
elevation of the ends , and a plan showing
the Interior arrangement and construction.
These drawings will not be made public until
after the drawings of the Machinery and
Electricity building are received from-
"Dwigbt Perkins of Chicago , these two build-
ings

¬

being twins and the supervising archi-
tects

¬

desiring to make sure that they are In
harmony before giving' ' them out to the pub ¬

lic. The drawings for the Manufactures
building how a stately structure of Impos ¬

ing appearance , with a wide colonado extend ¬

ing along the entire front-

.CauccNHlun

.

for CliliicHc Village.
David R. Smith of Chicago , representing

the Chinese Equal Rights league , Is In the
city and Is holding long conferences with
the Department of Concessions regarding
tbo concession for a Chinese village. He is
bringing many arguments to bear to show
why be should lie allowed this concession.

Business men exhaust their nervous sys-
tem

¬

by mental worry , They lose vitality ,

Vitality 1s blood. If suffering from nervous
dlhordera , strengthen the blood by using PHI
Anecmlo Pink. It maluo rich red blood and
plenty of It.

Summer lixournlonn
VIA WABASH RY.

Half Ratea South Tuesday. May IS.
Reduced Rates to Nashville , Tcnn. , every

Tuesday.
Reduced nates to Chattanooga. Tenn. , In-

July..

Reduced Jlatea to Toronto , Ont , , In July.
Reduced Rates to Buffalo , N. Y. , la Au-

gust
¬

,

Tickets to and from all points In Europe
via all lines. For rates , sailing lists or a-

topy of "To the Lake Resorts and Beyond. "
call at Wabash Olllce , 1415 Farnam etreet , or
write O. N. CLAYTON. Agent-

.Notluo

.

to the I'ubltc.-
On

.
and after May 1 the city ticket sod

freight offices of the Rock Island Route will
be located at 1323 Faraara street , eoutheai *

cortur of Fourteenth street.

Bay "No. " and stick to It , when you ere
Urged to buy something "Juet &i good" na the
article you aiked for.

tilS. LAWLESS HKTS TUB CIIIMI.-

Sh

.

* Ontrrlti Her fnmarrx nml Edcnpcn-
to HrrlllHimci-

A woman's wit todd >< Mrs. J no Lawless
In very good stead taste Saturday afternoon.-
By

.

It eho succeeded tarmost effectually clud-
Ing

-

the vigilance otitba- police authorities ,

who wanted her on thai charge of kidnap-
ping

¬

a 3-ycar-old child. .

The little girl In ttoxsmo Is Ethel Brlns-

mcad.

-
. Her father U a member of the

Second Infantry band , ,*hlch was formerly
located at this city , ihut Is now stationed at
Fort Keogh. The UttUr one's mother died
shortly before the removal of the soldier * .

As It had been In 111 health the father did
no't think that ho could properly care for It
and therefore cast about for some one whom
ho could place In charge of the youngster.-
Ho

.

finally selected Mro. Jane Lawless , an-

atmt of the llttlo girl nnd ft residentof
O'Neill , this elate , The woman went to
Fort Kcogh after the child and brought It-

to this city for medical treatment. Sim
reached here about a month ago and during
a greater part of the time resided at the
house of James Scanlan , an old man who
lives 4n North Omaha-

.Scanlan
.

Is no relative of the little girl ,

but -wanted to get possession of her. It Is
said that ho wrote to the father about the
matter , and obtained the latter's consent to-

bo appointed guardian of the llttlo one.-
Mrs.

.

. Lawless , however , did not look favor-
ably

¬

Upon the scheme , Inasmuch as she had
brought the child to tills city. The result
was a quarrel between Scanlan and thu
woman , and last Friday night the Irter
left Scanlan's bouse and went to the reel-
deuce of a neighbor , remaining there over
night. Saturday morning Mrs.Lawless
spied the llttlo girl hi Scanlan's front yard
and took possession ot her. She stated em-
phatically

¬

that she Intended to keep the
child , and said she would , take her to
her O'Neill home. Scanlan went to the po-
llco

-
court and succeeded in having a war-

rant
¬

Issued for the arrest or the woman 'on
the charge of kidnaping.

With the legal document In his possession
and an officer to serve It , Scanlan went to
the Webster street depot. It wan Intended
to capture the woman there , ns It was be-
lieved

¬

that she proposed to take the after-
noon

¬

train for O'Neill , Scanlan and the
officer remained until Uie train departed , but
Mm. Lawless did not appear.-

It
.

was Just hero that Mrs. Lawless out-
witted

¬

the .officer. Instead of going to the
Webster street depot , i'ho' tramped with the
child to DoBolt , n llttlo station several miles
away. There she boarded tne train nnd
got safely away. No effort has so far been
made to detain her at any point along the
line.

UNO IIorHfonl'n Aclil PIioHMlmtv.

For NorvoiiH ExIiniiNdoii.-
Dr.

.
. J. T. Altman , Nashville , Tenn. , eayfit-

"I find It a most valuable agent In atonic
dyspepsia and nervous exhaustion occurring
In active broln workers. "

The annual session of Grand Chapter , O.-

E.
.

. S. of Nebraska opens at Masonic hall
Tuesday afternoon , June 1 , .and continues
for three days. Members of the order earn-
estly

¬

Invited.

PROSECUTOR ANT ) JUDGE DISAGREE-

.Dlntrlct

.

Court 3CnMt Itnle on I.t'KIil
Menu I ii K ofmii Ordinance.

Inasmuch as City Prosecutor Miller and
Pollco Judgo4 Gordon disagree on the defi-

nition
¬

of the term "disturbing the peace , "
the Judge of the district court Is to be called
In to settle the difficulty. The point was
raised In the case of Stella Green yesterday ,

when the woman was tried on the charge of
disturbing the peace. .

In his information , the city prosecutor ac-
cused

¬

the defendant of fracturing the good
order of the city by using loud nnd pro-
fane

-
language , by threatening to fight and

by using1 boisterous languages ,Jujlge Gor-
don

¬

decided1 that : the city , prosecutor had to
elect under "which charge he would prose ¬

cute. Pro'sccutnr"'JDll4ton. .' the-olher hand ,

malntnlntftl'JUiat all three iximrgca ..const-
ituted

¬

a disturbance , andjwere. named under
the sameTordinancd.1 He therefore refused
to elect. The consequence wag that the
police Judge discharged the defendant. ,

The city prosecutor says that ho will file
a bill of .exceptions to the ruling , and will
have the matter decided In the district
court. This Is the first instance of the kind
that has occurred in police court since
Judge Gordon went upon the bench-

."They

.

are dandles ," said Thos. Bowers of
the Crocket , Texas , Enterprise , while writ-
ing

¬

about Do Witt's Little Early Risers ,
the famous little pills for sick headache and
disorders of tbo stomach and liver-

.KocU

.

I lunet Rome.
City ticket and freight offices ,

1323 Farr.nm , street.-

PERSONAL.

.

. l>AHA <niAPIIS.-

J.

.

. H. Pollock , Nellgh , Is at the Mlllard.-
J.

.

. D. Williams , St. ''LouIB , Is at the State.
Theodore Cooper , Chicago , Is at the State.-
A.

.

. J. ''Norcott , Cortland , N. Yis, at the
State.-

C.

.

. H. Jaggard , Kansas City , Is a Barker
guest.-

C.

.

. C. Shepherd , Council Bluffs , Is at the
Mercer.-

W.

.

. S , Clftpp , Kearney , Is stopping at the
Mercer.

James Reed , Nebraska City , Is at the
Mlllard.

John D. Bloom , Northboro , la. , la at tbe-
Mercer..

C. B. Flenlcken , DCS iMolnes , Is'a' guest at
the Mercer. '

W. S , Alexander , at , Paul , Is a guest at
the Mlllard.-

O

.

, ''A. Edwards , Gothenburg , Is stopping at
the Mercer.

Joe Oaborn , Salt Lake City , Is registered
at the State.-

W.
.

. M. Gentry. Qulncy , III. , is registered
at the Barker.

Otto Gramer , Laramle , Wyo. , Is registered
at the Mlllard. <

George A. McNutt , Kansas City , 1s regis-
tered

¬

at tbo Mlllard ,

George H. Crcsby ot the Burlington left
last night fen Chicago.-

C.

.

. H. Howard has gone to Chicago to re-
main

¬

for several days.
Deputy United States Marshal A. S. Coolcy-

or Lincoln Is at the Barker.-
M.

.

. L. Parrotto has gone to Chicago on
business which will occupy several days.-

Hon.
.

. W. J. IJryanof Lincoln was in the
city yesterday whilet'em route to Chicago.-

J.

.

. O. Collie , Bancroft ; and John Daggett ,

Lyons , are ntockmai'.stopping' at the State.-
Mrs.

.

. E. C. Prlcolltfi last evening for Chi-
cago

¬

, where ebo visit friends for a
fortnight ,

W. C , Barnt * , traveling passenger agent
for the Missouri Pacific ; left for Iowa points
last night.

Jack Tuttle , travoHrlff passenger agent for
the Union Pacific , loltt last night for DCS-

Moiuca , la.-

H.

.

. E. Page has goaei to Chicago and will
also visit other eaitecn points before re-
turning

¬

homo ,

F. Washburn , supcWntendent of the Union
Pacific Hotel coropunjr ,, Is in the city and
stopping at the MllhtrU.-

H.

.
. L. Long , Cleveland ; J. Carmlchael

Allan , Chicago ; E. H.ICameron , Chicago ; B.-

L.

.

. i.McBrlde , St. LauB| | are Mlllard gueats ,

Clyde Opelt , who ha* been a clerk at the
Mlllard for some time. , leaves this morning
for Sheridan , Wyo.- , where howill go Into a
hotel managed by bla father.

Edward S. Lee , Grand Island ; W. B. Hutch.-
Inson

.
, Emerlck ; B. Knox , Alda ; C , E. Herncn-

way , Clearwatcr ; J. C. Dugan , Lincoln : John
O'Donncll , Lincoln ; R. H. Earnflgbt , Colum-
bus

¬

, are state arrivals stopping at tbe
Barker.-

Mrs.
.

. J. D. Stuer , Columbus , grand matron ;

Mrs S. A Baldwin. North Platte , assistant
grand matron , and Tlev. A. G , Plnkbara ,

Grand Inland , grand patron , are In tbe city
to attend the grand lodge of the Order of
the Eastern Star , which meeta here tomorr-

ow. .

Nebraskans at the hotels ; A. 8. Sands and
Karl Sagl , Wither ; John E. Mellelt ,

Ravenna ; J , B. XUenklron , Bancroft ; O. M-

.Strleght
.

, South llend ; Thomas J , Mulone ,

Madison ; J. W. Murray , Lincoln ; Tliomar
Bryant , Schuyler ; J , 8. Leader , Cliadron ; F-

.H
.

, Scot, ! , Kineraon ; F. M. Crowe , Lincoln ;
P. Wlgglus , WUner ,

SELLING LA1RD-SCHOBER OUT

Pretty Nearly Every i-hoo is 48o Now-
Some of Them Are 30o ,

SHOES 39C--SHOES 48C-SHOES 98C-

Uvery Dollnr'n Worth of Stioi'N to lie
ClONciI Out TlilH " ( ! < If It U-

AVKIiiit thr I'oniior .Uni-
tnml Priced to Do It.-

SVo

.

Just like to hear ot the sale that can
pick the etorc , rain or shine , as this sale
has done ever since It began.

Not an hour has seen one ot our CO sales-
men Idle. Every' nil mi to has been a busy
one. '

Wo are going out of business entirely.-
Wo

.
will bring U home to you lhs! week ,

for wo will surely have closed out the last
dollar's worth necessary any day now.

For when we get this Block reduced to
$6,000 we have1 a customer for It all In a-

lump. . You'll pay more for your shoes after
that , remember tint. For then this sale
will be over , and no such chance will offer
Itself again In yearn and years.

Better shoes at lower prices ,

Shoes brought down from higher priced
lots and put In low priced bins to help keep
the price going.

Shoes for 39c.
Shoes for 48c.
Shoes for 98c.
Shoes for 2.50 nonehigher. .

The shoes arc better , but the tables- are
the same , moved down n notch for tomor-
row.

¬

.

The slowest selling slices In the house
have been the children's , misses' and ladle.11
fine white , pink and blue sllppem , that we've
been asking 1.98 for during the sale , and
that we used to sell at ? 3 and at 3.50 and
4.00 a pair. We make a clean sweep of
them tomorrow by cutting off another do-
llar

¬

and make the price 9Sc a pair. The
mhscs' and children's are spring heels.

Our men's shoes are not all OSu , but most
of them arc. The greatest bargain Is the
ox-bloods for 225.

The plain too congress and lace that were
4.00 are now 175. They arc kangaroo calf.
Light weight , but fine , $1,75 a pair.

Everything In men's shoes tomorrow re-
gardless

¬

oi what they have been , will range
from SSc to 225. Nothing higher , nothing
lower.

There are 500 pairs of children1 !? tan shoes
on the table that are 4Sc. The sizes mnga
from n baby's 3 to a girl's 11.

The price la 4So.
Women's tan oxfords , pointed too or

square , will go for 75c a pair. They have
been 1.EO and 200.

Tan vlcls and tan goats , 75c-
.Wo

.

quit as soon as wo reach the low water-
mark , whether It's noon or fi p. m. any day.

Your chance stops when we quit.
LAIRD , SCHOBER & CO. .

151C Douglas St-

.13XPEIUEXCE

.

WITH A STUANGKU-

OootlHoii of Iowa TiiUPN a Suiiilii }
Stroll nml IN Itolilinl.

David W. Goodson , a resident of Coon Rap-

ids
¬

, la. , was robbed of $15 in money and a
gold watch and chain In a highly sensa-
tional

¬

but crude manner Sunday afternoon
According to the story which ho has toll

the police Goodson arrived in the city Sun-
day

¬

and Immediately visited a saloon at
Tenth and Douglns streets. Therehe met a
stranger , with whom he formed acquaint ¬

ance. After drinking , the two men left the
saloon and walked a block or more to the
cast of the place and under the Douglas
street bridge , where they finally halted on
the cdgo of a steep bluff. Goodson says
that his companion pushed him over. When
ho struck the ground below Goodson says
that some ouo Jumped upon him and robbci
htm of his money and valuables. Ho was
then'deserted , i After recovering somewhat
hoeportcd the case to the police. The
roblnry occurred about 3:30 o'clock in the
afternoon.

i Gordson gave a good description of the
strai.ger and on the strength of it John Mc-
Graw

-
was 'arrested yesterday. Goolsou-

Indentlfled him , but none of the stolen prop-
erty

¬

was found on his person.

Terrible Accident It is a terrible acci-
dent

¬

to be burned or scalded ; but the pain
and agony and Uio frightful disfigurements
can be quickly overcome without leaving a
scar by using Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve

Funeral of MlxN MorlNon.
Funeral services over the remains of Miss

Elizabeth Morison of this city , who died in
Kansas City at an early hour last Saturday
morning , were held at the Knox Presbyterian
church at 2 o'clock yesterday. The ser-
mon

¬

was preached by Rev. Asa Lcard. Miss
Morison had been a member ot the church
for a number of years and had always been
very active In rellgloiw work. The remains
were Interred at Prospect Hill besldo those
of Mrs. Morison. the mother, who died some
months ago-

.COOK'S

.

EXTRA
CHAMPAGNE

IMPERIAL _ DRY

Examine the labels and trademarks of pro-

prietary
¬

articles. Imitations are common
and in some cases tbo difference between
them and the genuine io so slight as to es-

cape
¬

careless observation. Beware of dla
honest shopkeepers and salesmen-

.Ilraee

.

or TIileveH ArrcHteil.
While Mrs. H. B. Jeffries , ?21 North Twen-

tyfourth
¬

street , was WalkingIn the vicinity
of Twenty-fourth and Capitol avenue yes-
terday

¬

afternoon , a couple of yoang men
brushed past her nnd In doing BO snatched
a pocketbook which she carried In h-er hand.
They then ran down the street. An on-
looker

¬

of the transaction took after the
young mlscreantB nnd after n chano of ft
block overtook the one who had the pocket-
book

-
and made him give It back. The

pocketbook , which contained $15 , was after-
wards

¬

returned to Mrs. Jeffries. Late last
evening- the police captured the fellows who
did the job. They gave the names of George
ilrown and Tom Gorman , nnd stated that
they had Just arrived In Omaha , having
tramped It from Sallda , Colo.

Before any sickness comes a feeling of-

'general debility and loss of vitality. Blood
,1s vitality. When you feel weak ward oft
disease by strengthening your blood. PHI
jAnecmlc Pink Is composed largely of con-
'centratcd

-
' beef blood , and Is the great blood
builder.

lluil Knll from it Illcsyelts-
Last night shortly after 9 o'clock as Oscar

Bloyer, messenger boy , wa ridinglla wheel
near Fifteenth and Doug-las streets , the
.front fork of Ills' machine broke and threw
him to the pavement. The boy was going nt-
a rapid gait and the fall was hard. He-
wns picked up In an unconscious condition
nnd taken Into a drug store nearby. He WUB
later removed to his homo at 1411 North
Eighteenth street. Illoyer sustained a badly
bruised face nnd It Is thought by the attend-
ing

¬

physician that ho Is Internally Injured ,

Jury ) Could Not Atsvve ,

The Jury In the Messersmlth burglary
case , which has been out since last Friday ,

came In yesterday afternoon with a report
that It had been unable to agree. Judge
linker Inquired If there was any nosslbl.lty
that a verdict could be reached if he tent
them out again , but the foreman assured
him that ho didn't "see no show at all. " and
the Jury was discharged. Mcssersmlth was
released on his bond ,

Beechara'n Pills No equal for constipation

Fire KIllH Two HUMPH.-

A
.

barn nt Twelfth and Nicholas streetB ,

occupied by J , T. Lyons , wan sot on fire by
tramps last night. The blaze wua extln-
KUlshcd

-

by the department , but not till after
two horses had been to severely burned as-
to produce death later. The loss on the
barn Itself was about $SO.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES ,

Allen'n Foot.nare , F. powder for the feet. It-
cureu pulnful , imollrn , emartlns fr l and In-
Mantly

-

luke the ttlntc out of corns anil bunions-
.It'a

.
the ereatett comfort dlrcuveiy of the ago-

.Allru'B
.

Foot-Dace makee tlght-iUtlntr or new
hceeel n y. It U a certain cure for tweatr-

Inf. . calloiie untf hor. tired , aching i>tt. Try It-

4'jday , Bold by all drugging and tliec Mi rti.-
ily

.
mall Ka In ttampr. Trial packcxe i'UKJ-

AddrtM
-.

, Allen S, Olnattd , L* Roy , tf , Y,

lit *. My Jl , 1R7.

Always Truthful Always Satisfactory Afaays Safe ,

Cool Facts. . . .
We sell a good , well made and well finished sateen
coat for 50 cents. That's a cool fact , We sell a fine
grade of scjrge coat , unlined , for one dollar and a quar-
ter.

¬

. That's another cool fact. Our second floor is
full of such cool facts as these , and people who want
to keen cool are astonished at the fact that everything
they look at is cheaper in price than they ever saw the
same quality for elsewhere : Lots of people who come
in here to buy a 50 cent coat change their minds and
buy the 1.25 serges "because they're so cheap , " and
lots of people who conic in to look at the 1.25 serges
buy the 1.50 alpacas 'because they're so cheap. "
Speaking of alpacas , we want to direct your attention to
the cool crash suits made from pure linen (flax) which
we are selHng for two dollars for coat , pants and vest
and speaking of linen crash , you might take a look at
the good quality of white duck pants we are selling for
65 cents. They are selling for 98 cents in stores
where they sell things so cheap. That's another cool
fact.

CITY'S HIllEIi" IX CHARTER CASK-

.IH'feolM

.

, If Any Exlxt , Hold to lie
EiinJI- Remvilli-tl.

The brief of City Attorney Council In the
case In which D. H. Wheeler and othero seak-
to contest the validity of the charter was
completed late last night and will bo for-

warded
¬

to Lincoln this morning. Mr. Council
went to Lincoln lest night to be present
when the case Is called In the Supreme court
this forenoon. The brief Is a bulky docu-
ment

¬

, and deals at length with the proposi-
tions

¬

advanced against the constitutionality
of the charter.-

In
.

the beginning the city attorney calls at-

tention
¬

to the tremendouy which n
decision at this time against the charter
would bring to the city. Ho shows that the
Issue of renewal bonds is absolutely essen-
tial

¬

to preserve the credit of the city. If the
charter which provider ? for the Itisue of these
bonds should bo defeated it would at one
swoop destroy the credit ot Omaha and leave
the maturing Indebtedness outstanding nnd
drawing Interest charges amounting to $1,000-
a month.-

Ho
.

considers In detail the question raised
by the relaters as to the validity of the sec-

tions
¬

fixing the term of the police. Judge ,

and quotes voluminous decIslorG to show
that even If the section In question should
be adjudged Invalid It would not affect the
constitutionality ot the remainder of the
charter.

With regird to the allegation that the sec-

tion
¬

relating to the Board of Fire and Pollco-
Confmlsalonera Involves special legislation
he shows that the constitutional prohibition
applies oolely to private corporations and not
to municipal corporations. In regard to the
assertion that the charter was Invalid be-

cause
¬

it contained provisions which could
only relate to Omaha It Is Indicated that If
this was true no charter that Omaha had
ever had was valid. The minor objections
of the* relaters are fully met and the brief
concludes as follows : "At the most theoa
and the numerous other objections raised by
the relaters are but fly specks on the walls of
the charter for cities of the ..metropolitan-
class. . If there be any that are not wholly
Imaginary , auch can be removed without
tearing down tbe house. "

Not only piles of the very worst kind can
bo cured by Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve ,

but eczema , scalds , burns , bruises , bolls , ul-

cers
¬

and all other skin troubles can bo In-

stantly
¬

relieved by the same remedy-

.Hnrtvrls

.

: WuiitH n Divorce.-
Hartwlg

.
Gottspenn has applied for a di-

vorce

¬

from Maria Gotlbpenn. He says he
was married to Maria In Council Blurts In

October 1894 , at which time she was a
widow with four children. Since their mar-
riage

¬

ho says , they have lived on a fartn-
In Douglas county. He cites several In-

stances
¬

of cruelty on his wlte'B part , charg-

ing
¬

her with throwing flatirona and other
movable objects of him when ho refused
her requests for money for her children by a
former husband. He bays she made life one
continual burden by quarreling and bicker ¬

ing. He asks for a divorce and the custody
of their only child , a boy aged 2 years.

LOCAL BREVITIES.. *

' Susan Donncl has applied for a divorce
from Charles H. Donnel on the grounds of

cruelty nonsupport and desertion. The par-

ties

¬

were married in Council Bluffs May 10 ,

1892.
Joe Miller Is the only boy clerk In the

millinery department of the Boston store.
Yesterday ho was 17 years old and the young
women clerks In the department made him
a present of a diamond ring.

Charles Brown and George Crackcn , two
boys , are to bo arrested for assaulting anl
committing a battery upon Moses Hawkins
and James O'Kury respectively. They are
alleged to have struck the two men Sunday.-

Byrou
.

pmlley , one of the "scorchers" ar-

rested
¬

Sunday , was fined | 1 and costs
yesterday. Emery Stanley , arrcatcd on
the samp charge , was allowed to go on ac-

count
¬

of his youth. The case of Edward
Brown , the third of the "scorchers" rap ¬

tured , was continued until today.
Judge Scott has Issued an order for Henry

Llngonner to come into court at 10 o'clock
this morning and show cause why he
should not bo found to bo In contempt of
court for not paying Ills wife , Katie , tem-

porary
¬

alimony during the pendency of her
divorce suit , as ordered by the court tiorno
time ago.

KINGSFORD'S
SILVER GLOSS

STARCH
Unsurpassed for fine Linens ,

Muslins and Lacos.

QOOOOOOoOOOOOOOF-
mirfUthn of nil dcafn i Is canted (S-

i To cute your J-

Catarrlial
Deafness

Klnt cure your catairli by treatment
with I IT. HI rpard. liln new method *

* ro rucceiuful In the htglieit drgrvc ,

Consultation and trial treatment free-
.EI.nCTIUCITY

.

IN AM. KOJU1S.
Call or ttrlte for Dr. Shepard'a new

llooli Ju t published. Telephone 1158.

SHEPARD MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
:ui. :ni: umi :ii N. v. lAta iiid y

OMAHA ,

6<xx>o-o-a°oo-ooo-i

Fixed Quality.
Fixed Prices.

There is no variation in Cres-
cent

¬

quality. The Crescent you
buy has the same beauty,
strength and case of running
as the Creoccnt your neighbor
rides. The experience ol both
will be thcsauic in rurecyclinjj-
pleasure. .

And the enjoyment of neither
will be marred by learning that
one bought his Crescent cheaper
than the other-

.WESTERN

.

WHEEL WORKS.
Factory , Chicago.

CATALOGUE FREE. AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

MILTON ROGERS & SON ,
Exclusive. Umaliii Agents ,

"l-HU mul Flint ii 111.

Century
Runs

don't mean half the labor
and exhaustion if made on a
Monarch Bicycle.

Constructed equally for

swiftness and for-strength.
Catalogue free. Write us.

OMAHA AOI'.NT :

A. B. HUBORMANN ,

I3th and Douglas Sts.-

MONl

.

KOH CYCLE MFG. CO. ,
CHICAGO. NEW YOriK. LONDON.

Save

by rldlnff a wheel that la
honestly and substantially
made , as is the

"Built Like a Watch"

which also Insures your safety
and comfort.

Procure catalogue.

Gate City Cycle Co. ,
424 So. 15th St.

OMAHA , NEB-

.IrttU

.

extracted uitth-
oul

-
Hie tllyhteit iialn

without gat-
lling . . . 1 H-

Pliat Tttth , . 7.30 I'ur oW-
Tltlnl'lata . . ,910 VlWnU. . 2 up
Gold O'curi.S Porcelain
Vainltu Crown $8

per to-
othBAILEY ]

The Dentist,
Scl floor Faxton Jilfc , 10th Jt Partarn-

TMrf r y on Mxtptrl'iteo
? <XXHXH > o <XKKKIlli-

cumatlitn

> <

, Sciatica , Gout. Lumbago and all
'ervoui tllieasei , ut Dili e u on ot the year , or*
lout troutileiomo. (Static EUctrlclly. ai applied

Umnatologlit Woodbur117 W. 414 t. , N. T. .
Ivei Immediate relief , and In tlmi cure *. HUtla-
Mcctrlcltx (UmuIaUi tin blood , makes th ( inu -
lei acll > e and powcru ). CoDiultatun| fr ;

tnodtratt.


